[Effect of the diuretic Etozolin in patients with normal and impaired renal function (author's transl)].
The effect of the novel diuretic ethyl (Z)-(3-methyl-4-oxo-5-piperidino-thiazolidin-2-ylidene) acetate (etozolin, Gö 687, Elkapin) on renal function and especially on the elimination of solutes has been investigated under clearance conditions on 25 hydrated patients with different glomerular filtration rates (GFR). On normal persons the compound caused a decrease of GFR and of urea elimination while the absolute and the fractional elimination of sodium and chloride as well as the fractional potassium clearance increased significantly. In patients with chronic renal insufficiency (GFR less than 20 ml/min) these values could not be influenced. A significant correlation between initial GFR and decrease of GFR as well as between initial GFR and increase of renal elimination of sodium and chloride could be demonstrated: the lower the initial GFR the weaker the elimination of electrolytes and the decrease of the filtration rate, the latter being neglible at an initial GFR of 80 ml/min or less.